STATION E - PROGRAMMING

- Climbing
- Food trucks in the park
- Treetop play
- Overlook
- Wayfinding
- Permanent restrooms
- Zip lines
- Repurpose an existing park building for environmental center or kiosk
- Sculptural slide
- Informal fitness equipment
- Art in the park
- Dog course

McLAREN PARK IS...
STATION E - PROGRAMMING

- native habitat restoration
- ornamental gardens
- camping
- wayfinding model
- improved Jerry Garcia Amphitheater
- bicycle share program
- multi use courts
- water bottle stations + art
- improved / new mountain biking

STATION E - NATURAL AREAS

- hillside play
- gateways / edges
- more bike park
- cafe kiosk
- musical art
- cafe kiosk
- camping
- wayfinding model

McLAREN PARK IS...
STATION E - PROGRAMMING

- Habitat sculpture
- Stewardship
- Creek restoration
- Tai-chi garden
- Adventure course
- Multi-use trails
- Concrete slides
- Large flexible lawn
- Plant nursery
- Improved/new community gardens
- Play forts
- Natural play
- Beer garden

McLaren Park is...